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Restricting your search to Streaming Videos

From the library homepage: https://www.ulethbridge.ca/lib/

1) Click on the Video Search link

2) Click on the Advanced Search link
Restricting your search to Streaming Videos

1) Scroll down to Content Type
2) Select Video Streaming
You can use the dropdown menus in the search for title, keyword, etc.

Type in your search terms.
Click on **View Online** to access the film
If you need help with your keywords or constructing your search string, let us know!

AskUS Research Help Desk
https://www.uleth.ca/lib/ask_Us/

Liaison Librarian List
https://library.ulethbridge.ca/about_Us/subject-librarians
Accessing Streaming Video Databases

https://library.ulethbridge.ca/c.php?g=256386&p=1710237

Hover your cursor over the Databases – Streaming Video tab for the list of databases.

Click on the title of your database.
You can search within the databases by keywords or Browse.
• Is a video I want to use next term available in streaming format?

• Can we afford it?

For the answers to these (and any other library-related) questions, please contact your liaison librarian.

https://library.ulethbridge.ca/about_Us/subject-librarians